
   

 

 
Breakfast Items 

Breakfast Burrito  $5.00  
2-6 inch shells with scrambled eggs, hash browns, cheese 
and either sausage or bacon. Served with salsa. 
V: request it without meat. 
 

Breakfast Sandwich  $5.00  
Egg and American cheese with sausage or bacon. Your 
choice of croissant or English muffin.  Toasted on our 
panini press. 
GF: Request gluten-free bread. 
 

Make it a bagel breakfast sandwich for $1.50 more! 

 

Biscuits and Gravy  $5.00  
Biscuits with country gravy topped with crumbled 
sausage. 
 

Quiche   $5.00  
Assorted chef’s choice quiches are available each day! 
    

Caramel Pecan Roll  $3.00 
 

Cinnamon Roll  $3.00 
 

Fruit Parfait   $5.00 
Greek yogurt with granola made from the Grain Place’s 
Favorite 5, honey, and triple berries.  
 

Overnight Oats  $5.00 
Overnight oats made with the Grain Place’s Favorite 5 
or Oats (GF) with either almond milk (DF/PB) or 
whole milk, Grain Place’s honey, Grain Plaice’s Chia 
Seed and fruit. Check labels to find your favorite.  
 

Raspberry Danish  $3.00 
 

Baked Goods  
Fresh baked offerings! Each day we have a 
selection of homemade baked goods including 
some that are dairy-free, gluten-free, 
vegetarian, and plant-based.   

 
 
 

 
 

Lunch/Supper & In Between 
Put your sandwich or wrap on a bagel for $1.50 

more! (Not available for 3-Cheese or Panini-dillas) 

 

Grilled Cheese 
Comes with a choice of chips or a side salad. 

Dressing choices: Dorothy Lynch, Italian, Ranch. 
 

B.A.T.    $9.95 
Bacon, avocado, tomato with provolone cheese grilled on 
our panini press on sourdough bread. 
DF: Request dairy free cheese.     GF: Request 
gluten-free bread. 
PB: We’ll take off the bacon with dairy-free cheese!     
V: We’ll take the bacon off. 
 

Cubano   $9.95   
Ham, stone ground mustard, pickles, and provolone 
cheese grilled on our panini press on sourdough bread. 
DF: Request dairy-free cheese.     GF: Request 
gluten-free bread. 

 
3 Cheese   $6.95   
American, provolone and shredded mozzarella cheeses 
grilled on our panini press on sourdough bread. 
GF: Request gluten-free bread.     
V: Enjoy it as it is. 
 

Peary Pig Moo  $9.95  
Thinly sliced pears, Havarti cheese and Black Forest 
Ham. Toasted on our panini press on sourdough bread. 
DF: Request dairy free cheese.     GF: Request 
gluten-free bread. 
PB: We’ll take the ham off with dairy-free cheese!     
V: We’ll take the ham off. 
 

Turkey Jenny   $9.95  
Turkey, provolone, sauerkraut, served with a side of 
thousand island dressing. Toasted on our panini press on 
marble Rueben bread. 
DF: Request dairy free cheese.     GF: Request 
gluten-free bread. 
 

SOUP OF THE DAY 
$3.00 – for a Cup 
$5.00 – for a Bowl 

For here or to go until soup runs out! 
 

Soup made fresh in our kitchen every day! 
Please ask what the soup of the day is! 

*Check our case for soup on the go! 

 
 
 
 

Food Menu 

All of our baked goods and food items have been 

prepped/baked in The Leadership Center’s 

kitchen and prepared by our team in the 
Espressions Kitchen. Both are state licensed 

kitchens.  

 
DF: Dairy-Free  GF: Gluten-Free PB: Plant-Based (no animal products)  

V: Vegetarian (no meat products) 
 



Croissants 
Comes with a choice of chips or a side salad. 

Dressing choices: Dorothy Lunch, Italian, Ranch. 
Make it a toasted bagel sandwich for $1.50 more! 

 

Croissant Sandwich  $6.50  
Select the following: 
Protein (1): Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef or Hummus. 
Cheese (1): Provolone, Cheddar, Dairy Free 
Toppings: Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, Mayo, 
Mustard 
DF: Request dairy free cheese. 
GF: Request gluten-free bread. 
PB: Select Hummus & Dairy Free Cheese, and 
mustard.     V: Select Hummus. 
 

Salads 
Salads are paired with toasted pita. 

Dressing choices: Dorothy Lynch, Italian, Ranch, 
Caeser, and Thousand Island. 

 

Chef Salad   $10.95   
Turkey, ham, roast beef, bacon, cheddar, mozzarella 
cheese, cucumber, tomato, and hard-boiled egg on lettuce. 
Paired with toasted pita. 
DF: Request dairy free cheese.     GF: Request 
gluten-free wrap instead of pita. 
 

Caeser Salad   $8.95  
Chicken, parmesan, tomato, on lettuce with Caesar 
dressing. Paired with toasted pita. 
DF: Request dairy free cheese.     GF: Request 
gluten-free wrap instead of pita. 
PB: Replace chicken with BBQ Jackfruit. 
 
 

Panni Wraps 
Comes with a choice of chips or a side salad. 

Dressing choices: Dorothy Lynch, Italian, Ranch 

Thanksgiving Dinner $9.95   
Turkey, cranberry sauce, provolone cheese on a sundried 
tomato wrap. Toasted on our panini press. 
DF: Request dairy free cheese.     GF: Request 
gluten-free wrap. 
 

Artichoke Turkey Wrap $9.95  
Pesto cream cheese, artichokes, sundried tomatoes, 
turkey on a sundried tomato wrap. 
GF: Request gluten-free wrap. 
V: We’ll take the turkey off. 
 

BBQ Jackfruit Wrap  $9.95   
BBQ Jackfruit, Pickled Onion, BBQ Sauce and Vegan 
Cheese on a Spinach Wrap. Served with BBQ sauce. 
DF: Enjoy it as it is. 
GF: Request gluten-free wrap. 
PB: Enjoy it as it is.            V: Enjoy it as it is. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Panni-Dillas 
Comes with a choice of chips or a side salad. 

Dressing choices: Dorothy Lynch, Italian, Ranch 

The Wyatt   $9.95   
Bacon, chicken, and cheddar cheese on a sundried tomato 
wrap. Toasted on our panini press. Served with a side of 
ranch. 
DF: Request dairy free cheese. 
GF: Request gluten-free wrap. 

 
The Hank-Bob  $9.95   
Cheddar and Mozzarella on a sundried tomato wrap. 
Toasted on our panini press. 
DF: Request dairy free cheese. 
GF: Request gluten-free wrap. 
PB: Request plant-based cheese. V: Enjoy it as it is. 
 

Lavosh 
Lavosh is a thin crust, cracker pizza. 

Comes with a choice of chips or a side salad. 
Dressing choices: Dorothy Lynch, Italian, Ranch 

Brisket & Caramelized Onion $9.95  
Brisket and caramelized onions sauced with BBQ sauce 
and topped with cheddar cheese. 
DF: Request dairy free cheese. PB: Request BBQ 
Jackfruit. 
 

Delish Veggie Surprise  $9.95  
Artichokes and cherry tomatoes with balsamic onion jam 
and topped with vegan cheese.  
DF: Enjoy it as it is.     PB: Enjoy it as it is. 
V: Enjoy it as it is. 
 

Hummus & Sides 
Hummus Plate   $5.25  
Hummus served with Carrots, Bell Pepper, Broccoli, 
Cucumber, Kalamata Olives, and a toasted pita. 
DF: Enjoy it as it is.  GF: Request gluten-free pita. 
PB: Enjoy it as it is.     V: Enjoy it as it is. 
 

Side Salad    $1.75 
Mixed greens. Your choice of: Dorothy Lynch, Italian, 
Ranch. 

 

Chips     $1.75 
 

Hours: M-Th: 6:30 a.m. – 7 p.m. 
Fri-Sat: 6:30 a.m. – 8:00 p.m. 

Orders can be called into 402-694-3214. 
If you are going to have a large order, feel free 
to set that up in advance so we can ensure we 

are able to serve you in a timely manner. 
Thank you! 

 
 
 

 


